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Dreamers 
Through the dark the dreamers came, 
Melchior, Balthasar, 
Caspar • • following the :flame 
Of a star. 
Via , Via 
De profundis via! 
But the way did not seem 
Shadowy or long; 
It was brightened by a dream 
And a song; 
Glo ria , gloria! 
In excelsis Gloria! 
It w worth the journe ying 
To th weary end; 
For tll y found their dream • • • a king 
And a iend. 
Ma xima . maxima , 
Gloria Dei maxima. 
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Dreamers 
Through the dark th e drea mers came, 
Melchior , Bal tha sar, · 
Caspar . following the :flame 
Of a star. 
Via, Via 
De prof undis via! 
But the wa.y did not seem 
Shadowy or long ; 
I t was brightened by a dream 
And a aong; 
Glo n a, gloria ! 
In excelsis Glori a! 
• • • a king , 
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